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[[Image: Circular postmark stamp [[Image: Blue  [[Image: Brown 2-cent 
with text “WINDSOR / ONT.” Printed Text:  postal stamp with image 
encircling date: JUL 27 / 230 PM / “POST   of King George VI.]] 
1937”]]               CARD”]]    
[[Blue Text: THIS SPACE FOR WRITING ADDRESSES]] 
    Darling,   [[Blue Text: THIS SPACE FOR ADRESS ONLY]] 
 I was in Canada 
  to-day and I was          Mr. Jack Bell 
    thinking about you.     51 Groveland St. 
       I’ve got something          Oberlin, 
       for you when             O. 
 you come.  Not 
 much but ––– 
  Evabel 
 
[[Blue Text along the left edge of post card: Publication information]] 
 
